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NEW COLLEGE HEAD ARRIVES — Rev.

Eloland A. Frantz, formerly of Olympia, Wash.,

Mr. Frantz will be installed as the institution's,

s seen with his family, Sharon, 5. Mrs. Frantz,

ind Paul, 11. Mr. Frantz is the newly-appointed

third president in September. The Frantz's are
living in the college president's residence on the.,

oresidont of Concordia College here. A parish

campus at 7220 Ada Blvd.
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Mr.

Frantz was

born

in

St,

I.Qiiis and educated at Holy Cross
heran School there. He also
atl

nded Concordia College, P'ori

\\l|>ne, Indiana, at that lime a
Inlh school and junior college

ilar to the Edmonton school

now a four-year college. He

graduate (arts and divinity
ees) of Concordia Seminan,
■ ouis.

His firsl pastoral charge was
.It Medford. Minn,, from 1S41.4

He spent the next year in pu.sl

